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H'.-,-' Gor. Flower cannot veto facta.

K Mr. Ooft I more than meeting the pub- -

HB He expectation.

HV- - June appears at last to hare put on her
B own and beat dress.

K Coxey goes free again on Saturday.
eYaYX' iiet It bo out ot Jail, out of mind.

KU "Sugar secrets are safe." Certainly.
Er Didn't the Senate Committee lock the
Br doors?

BBMJSSWHB It the Police Department had a signal
B' service now, would there be signals ofJKll dlatressT

SJBJBK--- if Folic Justices may be as Interesting
Mah on witness stand s any civil justice,
Kffl Senator Lexow.

B-- It would be Interesting to have Gov.
B'V Flower's revised opinion of the work of
K. the Lexow Committee.

BSjSjSH.?
PjfH; Perhaps Mr. Boesch did not know

HlV?);'' whether he was guilty or not until after
B-- ' he had given his evidence.

New Tork's private pocket pays the
B expenses of the Lexow Investigation.
K. And It Is money well Invested.

Hr What has the Constitutional Conven- -

Hf' tlon got before It as a constant and
B forceful reminder or New York City's
K, need of home rule?

E What Is Judge Roesch's honest opln- -

Bl ton of Lawyer Itoebch? And what do
H both the Judge and the lawyer think of

HB . Political Leader Iloesch?

BJBJJBB'i. Good citizenship Implies courage. Do
HR"V" the good citizens ot New York want It
BkA said that they dare not break party lines

B:;, In the city's great Interests?

Hw. They are among New York's worst
BS enemies who dig a deep pit of partlsan- -
Hp' ahlp right In the path that should be

Hjjfirjf open to municipal progress.
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' There Is no doubt that the forty-nint- h

. Annual regatta of the New York Yacht
Ht' Club was a booming success. There

BBBCt could not have been a better day for tho
B spreading of white wings.

BBk?K Dy tremendous exertion yesterday the;BBBk;. Senate managed to get through one par--
Bj- agraph ot the agricultural schedule. It

BBBM Is supposed that overwork on the sugar
B;' schedule had created a tired feeling InBBKj1 the upper chamber.

K,- The new Rapid Transit Commission
BBBM." organizes It will be remem- -
BBBk; bered that organization was as far as
BBBKf the old Board ever got. New York

K" dares to expect more of the new Com- -
BBBK mlssloners.

H The President signed the New York
BBBM (. and New Jersey Bridge bill as soon as he

HrV could, wblch was not too soon. The com- -
BBBK' p&ny proclaimed that It was ready to go
BBBK&" at the work ot building the bridge theBBBBX msment the bill was signed. Now la the
BBBJP time. Up and at Itl

K Capt-- Schmlttberger, ot the "Tender- -

BBBjr loin" Precinct, gave a practical demon- -
BBBff; Btratlon last night of bow easy It Is forBBBC the police to enforce the law as to the
BBBK" 'closing up of saloons at a prescribedBBB,. hour. The precedent Is full of slgnlfl--
BBBjE, . cance, and may be of much value to the

W Lexow Committee.

Trouble sticks to the Park Board
cause the Board Itself does not stick toKtl open and business-lik- e methods. It has

E ?A defied the popular will and defied theBBB- t law in almost every possible point. ItBBj . baa ceased Its defiance only when abso-I-

Iftelr forced Into compliance. TheB'j'wi
Board has not begun to bear the last of

Bv.r'y that C.000,000 appropriation to furnish
VAVJ '.,?' 1 work tor the city's unemployed.

BBBBsV 1 '

HV , 't,;y for-- Walt has allowed m. civil warBBB , ! o break out in Colorado, of which, at
H - this writter, the end cannot be fore-H- B

i w'wM. Tb strjilng miners, the angry
IBBjBJI ', .easpadM a4, tfca perpaesed mlUUamen

HB u yJ.f HBspijisd, wtthtea if Ealles .at
BBnDisV j'esi'.,afcer. . tjHsewTlai eeraaiint ilsMsr
IsssBsWliiiii J1- -
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of a conflict between two of these forces
and the battle mny engage nil throe.
With a solid man In the executive chulr
the whole trouble would have bpcti kept
well In 'hand by the authorities and It
might even have been settled weeks ago.
Colorado will have Its eyes open the
next time It elects a Governor.

TAMMANY AND THE SCHOOLS.

Mayor aitroy has repelled with some
Indignation the allegation that the Hoard
of Estimate nnd Apportionment hnB not
dealt fairly with the public schools In

the annual npproprlntlons granted to

tho Hoard of education. The .Mayor de-

clares the statement a misrepresentation,
nnd announces that he "will not permit
the city's educational system to bo so
grossly libelled, nor tho city's authori-
ties to lie put In sucn a false position "

Mr. Gllroy quotei figures to support his
contention that the iiulhorltlei control-
ling the city's purse strings, give as
freely to the Hoard of Kdticntlon as to
other city departments. He produces tho
annual appropriations for the malnte-ranc- c

of the schools and the bonds Issued
In each year, for school sites nnd build-

ings for the Inst twelve yenrs, nnd seeks
to show Hint the amounts were larger
under six years of his own nnd Mayor
Grnnt's Tammany administrations than
under six years of tho more Independent
administrations of Mayors Edson, Grace
and Hewitt.

Mayor's Gllroy's figures are mlslendlng
and deceptive as he uses them, and In-

stead of disproving the charge of dis-

crimination against the schools they
fully and unqualifiedly establish Its
truth.

In the six years from 18S3 to 1SS8 Inclu-

sive, the amount of bonds Issued for new
school sites and buildings was only
Jl,558,001. The amount from 16S9 to 1691

Inclusive, was $7,357,114. This Is an ex-

cess of J5,799,113 In the last six years.
Hut these bonds are issued by order

or sanction of the Legislature. The
Board of Estimate and Apportionment,
which controls the annual appropria-
tions, has nothing to do with them. Nor
have they any connection with the main-
tenance of the schools. The city author-
ities have generally opposed tho bond
Issues. Only this present year, when
$1,500,000 was voted by the Legislature
for sites and buildings, the amount was
reduced trom a much larger amount on
the persistent demand and through the
vigorous efforts of Mayor Gllroy, who
would have defeated the appropriation
altogether if he could.

Hut how has It been with the annual
appropriations made for the yearly man-
agement nnd maintenance of the schools,
and actually representing the liberality
ot the city authorities In charge of the
purse strings towards the Educational
Department?

Let us compare some of the appropria-
tions for a few of the city demrtmentn
In 18S4, under Mayor Edson, wtth those
in 1KM under Gllroy.

The departments of most value to the
politicians are Public Works, Fire,
Parks, Street Cleaning ond Law. The
appropriations compare thus:

ISSt. 11H. IncrriM.
I'errt

Putille Work t:,777,0e 11,001, S50 10U
FarVa Ut.tM 1,171, 13 31

Fir. l.CSI.UJ i,20.1D7 31

Slre.t Cleaslni. ........ 1.010,000 1.3)7,390 123

Law H!,7S :0,SOO

rubllo Schools 4,431, S0 4,(14,134 414

In ten years, then, the Increase In the
appropriation for the maintenance of the
Educational Department has Increased a
fraction over 4 per cent., while the
political departments have Increased
from 10 per cent, to 125 per cent. Yet
In those ten years the number of schools
and the force of teachers have lirgfly
Incrensed, while more than six hundred
thousand people have been ad led to the
population.

Do these figures, plain facts fom the
records, prove that It Is a "libel" on the
educational system and on the city au-

thorities to charge that the public schools
havo not been treated 11 h liberally as the
political departments of the city govern-
ment? Are they not. Indeed, unanswer-
able proof that the Educational IXpnrt-rpe-

has been unjustly refused appro-
priations absolutely needed to meet Its
Increased expenses and to satisfy the
wants of the growing population? Do
they not Imply that Tammany has more
use for the departments that supply con-

tracts for Tammany backers und places
for Tammany heelers than for the De-

partment that supplies education to the
children of the poor nnd rescues them
from Ignorance and Its companion, vlce7

BEQUIRES ATTENTION.

Quite enough suspicion attaches to the
Park Department to make It desirable
that changes should be made In tho
Commission. The bitter light made
agalnBt the people In the matter of tho
Bpeedway sidewalks, the queer work In
connection with tho contracts for tho
speedway construction, the secrecy and
apparent crookedness In the use of the
one million dollir relief und and other
matters have long seemed to demand
the Mayor's attention.

The asphalt business now looks us If
It might lead to more than a municipal
Investigation. Are nine hundred ond
ninety-nin- e dollar contracts to be again
revived? Are they an evasion of the
law? Were or are any of the l'nrk
Commissioners Interested In the asphalt
company? These are questions that may
well be considered In a Grand Jury room.
But that does not remove the obligation
of the Mayor to keep the municipal de-

partments clean and effective.

WILL THEY PUSH THE DIRT AWAY 1

The Street-Cleanin- g Department has a
new machine for cleaning the streets.
It Is a small sweeper, that Is pushed
along by a man. The contrivance louks
pretty in a picture, anil Its adoption ly
Commissioner Andrews dhows that ho
means to put an aesthetic touch to tint
work of bis Department. The machines
can be handsomely painted, und per
haps nickel plated, and the street-clean-

who pushes It, If h has a
sweetheart or a wife with ilecorutlv
art ideas, may push It ull the more
proudly If It has huesome ribbons flut-
tering from the handles.

We have no doubt that the pretty
little push-cart- s will be us delightful on
parade us ure the In
Central Park, and that New Yorkers
will be glad to bee them ut work. Hut
the sooner Commissioner Andrews and
everybody else concerned Uurns that It
Isn't new street-cleane- we want but
new street-cleanin- g, the more agreeuble
and delightful our streets will be to
look ut and walk upon. It the man-
power sweeping machines do no better
In the aggregate than the other machin-
ery ot the Department did In the past,
then the banana-ski- n and the dust-pil- e

will continue their sway, and street-cleanline-

it over discovered here, will,
as the vartaiy, eomedfaui .remarks, be
6ttBlt
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COLLISION AT SEA.

Fuorst Bismarok and tho Barken-tin- o

Louiso Crash Togothor.

The Sailing Vessel Abandoned by

Her Captain and Crew.

Two Steamship Ofllccra 11 ml Klglit
Sailors Maimed Her.

Tho Ilnmliurg-Amerlcn- n line steamship
Fuel st lllsmurck, Capt Albers, which ar-

rived this morning from Hamburg and
Southampton, reports that on the voyage
from New York to Hamburg May 22, at
1.30 A. M she was In collision with the
French barkcntlno Louise, of HI.

from Gmulaloupe, with a cargo of
sugar, hound to Bordeaux.

The Louise touched the port iddo of
the Fuerst lllsmurck, hrrukuig her bow- -
sprit and topmast. Capt. Allnrs .it once
lowered a boat, the chief olllcer went
on board the barkentlne, overhauled tho
vessel, sounded the pumps, and found
that she made but very little water, and
that the damage soon could be repaired.

Capt Albers gave notice to the captain
of the Louise that he would stuy by the
ship nnd give hint all the help and neces-
saries he needed, but the cititaln and
crew would not stay on board, and re-

quested to be taken on the Fuerst Bis-
marck. Capt. Albers reminded tho
French captain of his responsibilities
and duty, but he nnd his crew were ob-

stinate and would not proceed nny fur-
ther They abandoned their ship and
wcro taken on board the Fuerst Bis-
marck.

Two olllccrs and eight volunteer sailors
from the stenmshlp then wont on board
tho barkentlne to bring her Into an Lng-lls- h

port. After staying by tho ship
eight hours the Fuerst Bismarck pro-
ceeded on her voyage.

Returning from Hamburg, on her pres-
ent voyage, the Fuerst Bismarck ngaln
met the Louise In latltudo 43.18. longi-
tude 21.S2 west.

She stopped, lowered a boat and sup-
plied the vessel with fresh provisions.

Tho second olllcer, Mr. ltusscr, who
was In command of the Louise, reported
that the ship was seaworthy anil was
making no water. He only waited for
a fair wind to tnke her Into Queenstown
for Instructions. The wind was then
northeast, light, with moderate sea.
The crew was well.

June 5, nt 0 30 A. M the Fuerst Bis-
marck pnssed the Hnmtmrg-Amerlen- n

lino steamer Barmen, steering westward.
In latitude 43.57 north, longitude 44.47

west, and hnlf an hour later passed the
English steamer Stockholm City, In lat-
itude 43.5C north, longitude 41.61 west,
who slgnnlled to be reported to her
owner, und that her engines had broken
down.

After the l'.Nmarek passed she ngaln
hoisted 11 slgnul addressed to the steam-
er Barmen. The Fuerst Bismarck's
lookout could not make out the flags,
but saw tho Barmen, which was six
miles north of her, holding down tow-
ards the Stockholm City. The Stock-
holm City left Boston May 29, bound
for Havre and Liverpool.

The time of tho Fuerst Bismarck's
passage wan 0 days, 20 hours und 49

minutes. Wednesday, O. Szabrles, a
fireman, aged twenty-eigh- t, died from
becoming overheated, and was burled
at sea.

Among the Fuerst Bismarck's 178
robin passengers were Herr Ludwlg
Bitter von Bersuder, Frelfrau von r,

Geza von Bersuder, Eduard
Edward Hochstadter und Capt.

Albrecht Hesse, military attache to the
German Legation at Washington.

WAS ALMOST DISMANTLED.

'Ilia llurk Yoscinlto'a I.nnir ond
IVrllotis Voinire.

Tho British bark Yoscmlte. Capt. Balf-

our1, which sailed from l'lsagua March 1

last, with a cargo of dynamite, arrived
In port y In a battered-u- p condi-
tion utter a long, exciting and perilous
voyage.

March 20, In latitude 45.32, longitude
84.!!7. she encountered a severe st

to weHt gale, lasting forty-eig- ht

hours, during which she lost her
mtzzenmnst and ull genr attached. Her
lifeboats were smashed nnd she was
compelled to rig a Jury mast.

May 21). In latitude 28.31, longitude 70.26,
she encountered a heavy squall, during
which she lost her Inner nnd outer
JIIih, upper foretopsnll, mlzzenstnysall,
malntopgallant staysail und foretopgal-lan- t

nail.
Mnrch 31, in latitude 47.37, longitude

41, she passed the British ship Persian
Empire, from Sydney for London,
thlrty-v- e days out. April 20, latitude
19.42, longitude 25.17, she passed tho
British bark Tnveresk, from Coleta
Huena, for Queenstown, for orders,
seventy-fiv- e days out.

MET WITH MANY MISHAPS.

The .New Tank Stenincr "Wn nil I un-
ion's Kirntfiil Mltlilrn Trip.

The new oil tank steamer Washington
arrived this morning after a series of
mishaps on her maiden voyage. She was
built by the Vulcan Company ut K'eltln,
Is 2.77i tans reiflstpr und fittrd with nil
modern Improvements and nppllajices.

While on her trial trip she ran ,mro md
In the Baltic. After starting on her oy-n-

to this port she ran uground April
7 on the Falster Bo Reef, In the Baltic,
damaging several plates In the ship's
bottom. She was hauled off pro-
ceeded to Hamburg, where repairs wcro
made.

On May 2S, at 4 A. M In latitude 46,
longitude 3.1 30, during fine weather, one
of the propeller bludes dropped off, and
at 4 P. M of the same date she lost an-
other blade of her propeller. The essel
proceeded at reduced speed and reached
Sandy Hook ut 1 A. M.

The Washington Is commanded by
rapt Dlncklagp, formerly of the
Di'titsrhluul, und Is consigned to Gus-tu- v

II eye

SHIP HABITANT BURNED.

Gulled nl Mt'lhoiirui' Afttr l.nmllnir
11 Ciiruo from mv York.

(Ily A.Borlateil t'rein )

MELBOl'RNE, Victoria, June 8. The
British ship Habitant, which sailed
from New York on Jnn. 31 last for Mel-
bourne, has been buined on the Yarru-Ynrr- n

Rltr. She was completely gutted.
Fortunately her cargo was landed be-
fore the fire broke out.

A vessel loaded with kerosene, lying
olongsldu the Habitant, narrowly es-
caped destruction.

The Habitant was a ship of 1,619 tons
register, and was built nt Scott's Bay,
N S. In IH'fi Her dimensions were 2.5
feet lung. 42 feet 7 Inches beam, 21 feet
dtcp. She hailed from Windsor, N. S.

SIX SEALERS MISSING.

tMia from Jiipnn lliilira Doubts
UN fu Their Silfet.

ll y A"ctllM I're.B )

SAN FRANCISCO. June & --The latest
news from the Jupan coustls anything
but encouraging to the seaTer. In ad-

dition to the essels known to have
been lost. It Is npuiled that there ure
six other sealing Mdiouners missing.
They ure the Mary 11. Thomas. Alton,
Battler. San Diego, Unga und the Kate
and Ann

Not only have they not touched at
Hakodate or Yokohama, but they have
not been sighted by any of the vessels
which have put In there. The missing
sealers all sailed from San Francisco,
carrying crews numbering 108 men In
oU' ..

A Child lloru lu the Sired.
Idarftnt Bnrka, Ulrtr-nls- a ysars old. marrl4,

at M North Moor strsat. Una to U4
chlM car tba atdaaralk la frost el I Varies auatt
last nlaiit. IBM VA talus t uktar BUsal
MoifHaL

GIVEN TO THE BABES,

Tho Dimos and Dollars for tho
Frco Doctors Fund.

How tho Lives of Threatened Little

Ones Arc Saved.

Ilensonhiirst Children Amonir tho
Contributors To-Da- y.

Thn HliliN(rlplliliN.
I'revlouatr acknowledged 17,611.20

Vl.ltnra to Ihime, 1'ulltier Ilulldlng 11
llalpti 10. Ktller, llennaihurat, N. V 1.00

"Baby-b- y

Don't you cry."
That's what the dlcltey-blrd- s say, and

every day nbotit $"0 Is contributed to the
Fund, This Is only a drop In tho bucket
of success, but pennies make dollars,
dollars pay the doctors, and the doctors
Insure the lives of the poor children for
one comfortable Summer.

The Sick Babies' Fund Is a charity
that appeals directly to motherly nnd
fatherly hearts. "No love llko mother's
love ever was known," and "like as n
father pltleth his children," ore some of
the sweet thoughts read between the
lines of the little letters that come to
this olllce. Some of the letter-pape- r has
un edge of black that tells a Btory with-
out words

One sad mother sent 12 In memory of
two cherished lives, nnd In the last
month a dozen others have paid tribute
u their prtclous dead through the chun-n-

of misery.
"Life for the living and rest for the

dead," tho poet, George Arnold, wrote of
his "Jolly old pedagogue long ago." and
It holds good nnd beautiful In theory

Two little girls In Brooklyn sold the
roses that grew In their garden for the
Blck babies. They mado forty bouquets
nnd got live cents apiece for posies
worth $5.

The employees of J. N. Robins, 32 Wash-
ington street, subscribed J3.17.

Contributions of this sort represent
far more thnn the amount. Good will Is
a precious thing to have In these days
of selfishness and hard heartedness.
Wlllam II. Gammon, of 83 Bark Row,
dealer In precious stones nnd Jewelry,
sent his check for $10 and set his rivals
In business a splendid example.

At a cafe concert In Fifty-sevent- h

street little children between the ages
of three and twelve sang and danced,
played and gave recitations, nfter work-
ing an entire week, preparing for the
entertainment. They mado $30, nnd
placed the Fund Bibles under a large
debt of gratitude which the delicate
little ingrutes will never pay. Hut the
grand little performers havo had their
reward. There Is nothing In tho round
of enjoyment to compare with the con-
scious happiness of having made others
happy.

Any other concert, ball, strawberry fes-
tival, nfternoon-te- a or house-part-

given for tho benefit of the Sick Ilables'
Fund will help to make tho babies bet-
ter nnd tho fund bigger.

"The Evening World" will take pleas-
ure In relieving tho treasurer of nil the
profits nnd enrolling every participant on
the subscription lUt.

NELL NELSON.

A FUND BABY'S ACCIDENT.

Au Italian Slotber Puts Kcroscno
Oil un n llruken Arm.

In their reports to the chief of corps
"The Evening World" doctors mnko
mention of tho cases of special Interest.
Here is one that illustrates the need ot
timely and Intelligent free medical ser-
vice:

"This morning In the Italian settle-
ment In Sullivan street. I found one of
the worst cuses of neglected childhood
that has coma to my notice. Three
days ago a child three years of ago fell
on" a chnlr, striking on Its arm and break-
ing It at the elbow. Tho parents, sup-
posing that It was only a bruise, npplled
some kerosene oil to a rag and wrapped
tho arm In It. When Hh unique splint
was removed I found the arm terribly
swollen, so that It wns only with tho
greatest dlfilciilty that I could manipu-
late the fracture. Hod I not discovered
thlH poor child It might have been com-
pelled to endure through life n dislo-
cated elbow with perhaps a much short-
ened arm."

Mile.
To the IS.lltor:

l'leaie accept the tncloaM SI. which I aand to
"The Kttnlna WorWa" Sick Pablea- - Kund. ThW

la a imal) amount to he aura, hut every little
hetpa. I obtained the dollar kjr clvlng a maglo
lantern party at my honne on EliMy-rourt- h itreet
tail ftentns. and e had lota of fun The

rlilldren Here pre.cnt anl rontrlhutel:
fl.IO FIIANKUN. KANNli: CHAPMAN.
IIOl'fll.ASrt HOOrEH, AI.I1K11T ANHKHSOS',
iiiviNu ivi:s. wii.i.m n. ki:i.lkh,
IIHN'IH I.1NPKMANN. JOB CHAPMAN,
RALPH B. Kf.t.t.r.n.

May he 1 wilt aend soma more money later on
and I hope our mtte will do dome little alck
Uhy aome ood. llALril II. KKLLKIt.

Penaonhurat. N. Y.

"WAXWORKS" FOR A CHURCH

Mrs. Jnrlr's Automatons Perform
In the Franklin CI11I1.

The d "Mrs. Jnrley's Wax-
works" were exhibited at the Franklin
club-hous- Franklin, N, J,, last even-
ing, In aid of the newly organized St.
Foul's Congregntlonal Church. Tho va-

rious characters were well represented
nnd received suitable recognition from
the large audience. Miss Edith Rob-
erts was the Mrs. Jarley ond Allen Con-ov-

and J. A, Wiley her amusing as-
sistants.

The living automatons were Miss
Bertha Husby, Mr. and Mrs. B. E.
Brown, Irving Carr, Mr, nnd Mrs. A. II,
Bishop, Elmer Coe, Jessie Mnlees, Nellie
Humphreys. Miss Sargent, Miss Miller
and Frank Rusby. Miss Wiley was the
accompanist.

A feuture of the entertainment was
the appearance of Miss Adelaide West-eot- t,

the elocutionist, who volunteered
her services. Her selections were ad-
mirably rendered und she received un
ovation

Miss Roberts sang a pretty solo, which
contributed to the evening's enjoyment.
Tho programme ended with a series of
tableaux.

.

JOSEFFY'S NARROW ESCAPE.

Tilt Flmilsl Jumped frnu II In Kl-lu- u;

Surrey, iintl Wiih Duly Dnseil.
TAltltYTOWN, June 8. Raphael

the pianist, Is receiving congratula-
tions tutUy on his narrow escape from
dcth Hst evening.

While on his way In n surrey to the
railroad station, whlCi Is about a mile
fr.itn his pretty cottage on l'rospect Hill,
the harnos broke and the horse ran
down the Bedford road's steep Incline ut
a breakneck pace.

Mr. Joselfy jumped from the surrey.
For a time he was dazed, but escaped

and has y entirely recovered
his composure.

. m

WIHU.1H.IMSS.

Nearly 9itt mle royal peraonace of Europe
now rldra a bicycle.

The Drat nt spacer publlahcd In the KQillih
lauiuase waa larued la Uka.

To protect ar loveouoa la all the coumrlea of
the world that have latent lawa would coat
117,10.

The tariff 00 the Brat telearapti Use la tbe
Uoiud Sutae was one cast oa avary tour

The raeatpts Cor the tret ar'a"M fit
Ut Ho vera laaa than tl. B

affaM'Jf'i'friiiffcfral'iiyiilfi',ft''if "iiffiaaaaa''iiiil T, tli

SADIE NOT DIVORCED.

Nor Is Miss Martinot Married to
Max Figman.

Her Lawyor Says She's " Mrs. Fig-ma- n

" for Businoss Rcasors.

Tho Couple Sailed Together on tho
Noriniinnlii Yesterday.

Sadie Martinot Is not divorced from
Fred Stlnsun nor Is she married to Max
Flgmuu.

The pleasant story of a hasty divorce
and sudden marriage, which Miss Mur-tln- ot

and Mr. Flgmuu guve out Just
before they sailed on the Hamburg-America- n

liner Normanla yesterday, Is a
bit of diplomatic fiction. The unconven-
tional fact that they booked on the
steamer as "Mr. nnd Mrs. Max Fig-ma-

Is another Btroke of diplomacy,
anil bears an explanation that any one
with Just a slight stretch of Indulgence
will uccept.

"I must confess to a direct Inquiry,"
said Luwyer Abe Hummel this morning,
"that Miss Martinot still legally re-
mains MrH. Stlnson."

.Mr. Hummel Is Miss Martlnot's at-
torney,

"You see." he continued, Miss
Martinot bus debts. Touch that as
delicately us you can. Cull them out-
standing claims upon her, or the as-
sumptions of tradesmen, or something
of that Inoffensive sort don't you see?"

Mr. Hummel then went on to explain
that a mairled woman cannot be at-
tached for her individual debta. Avail-
ing herself of this law, MIbs Martinot
has long referred her creditors to her
husband, Stlnson. This reference Is
growing threadbare, und, something
new being needed, she has assumed to
be Mrs. Flgmnn for a while.

From Mr. Hummet's own statement,
moreover, Miss Martinot does intend to
divorce Stlnson ond to mnrry Figman.

When she left her mamma behind and
set off for Europe she took Mr. Figman
ulong as a sort of chaperon a compan-
ion de voyage. She la only to be gone
live or six weeks, and will return with
material picked up In Europe for her
repertoire of next season.

L'pon her return she will seek out the
best legal expedient to free her from her
long - standing silent partnership with
Stlnson, whom she married from caprice
ten or twelve years ago In Boston, Mr.
Stlr.son Is now, as he was then, the man-
ager of the Boston Museuem stock com-
pany.

"vou must understand," said Mr. Hum-
mel, "to sympathize thoroughly with
Miss Martinot In her present position,
that tho publication of the proceeds of
her sole showed her to be much better
off than Imagined, and a great many
creditors who had been slumbering
awoke at the news, and swooped down
upon her like hawks.

"It had been thought that MIbs Mar-
tinot was 'broke,' or nearly so. Well,
she Is far from it. She still has $30,000
or $10,000 worth of diamonds and Jewelry
that she did not even show nt the Bale.'1

If Miss Vcrnont Jarbcau told reporters
and other people that she knew tnat
Miss Martinot hod been divorced and
married again she was either deceived
or doing n kind turn for a friend.

Auctioneer Krelser Is continuing, In a
desultory fashion, at 9 West Twenty-eight- h

street, the disposal of Miss
Martlnot's goods. Yesterdny he sold a
milking stool nnd churn for $4.50. These
had been employed by the actress In the
piny of "Pompadour.

To-da- y he ofTers Miss Martlnot's
horses, carriages, hurness, saddles, rid-
ing habits and one lino Aldernev cow
with a pedigree. Tho cow originally be-
longed to Sunt. Byrnes, who sold It to
Mnnager II. C. Miner, who In turn dis-
posed of It to Miss Martinot.

It Is Miss Martlnot's Intention to star
Jointly with Mr. Figman In first-cla-

dramnn nnd comedies, a la Mr. and
Mrs. Kendal.

DIVORCE FOR AN AUTHORESS.

Mrs. Mnry Bacon Ford Sepnrntcd
from Her Iliiabimd.

(Ily Aiaoctatcd Tresa.)
FARGO, N. D June 8 Mary Bacon

Ford, a writer for magazines, has been
grunted a decree of absolute divorce on
grounds of extreme cruelty. There Is
now pending In Chlcngo an action
brought by her husband, which Mrs.
Ford Is contesting. He makes serious
chntges against Mrs. Ford, In which his
brother, Congdon L. Ford, the novelist,
figures prominently.

Mrs. Ford has gone to Chlcngo, where
she will remain until her cose Is finished,
after which she will resumo literary
work and live in St. Louis.

HOFFMAN TO CLOSE.

Uxteuslre Alterations In He Mnde
In llin Veiled Hostelry.

The Hoffman House Is taking no
guests That familiar hotel will
recelvo no new arrivals until September
next.

Ed Stokes asked this morning that It
be denied that ho wns putting out his
tenants at brief notice.

"Everybody In the house has been
notified for more than a week," said
he, "that the hotel was obout to be
closed for alterations. People have
been gradually moving out for that
length of time. We practically close
the house to nil business
night, but the occupants of rooms will
not be pushed to vacate.

"In less than a week the house, all
but the annex, will be empty, and that
part ot the house will have to be cleared
11 little latter, as wo Intend to put In new
plumbing.

"The Broadway front of the house will
be raised two stories and built of In-

diana limestone In the French style.
Every feature of the house will be
brought up to dato."

The splendid banquet-roo- which, as it
stands, cost $50.OX), will be slightly alter-
ed. The bar will be kept open all Sum-
mer, ns usual, and will probably be the
only part of the hotel open to business,

John W. Peacock, the chief clerk, who
has been at the desk for twelve years.
with only twenty-liv- e days off, on two
of which he was 111, will spend the

at various watering places anu
at the residence of his mother, the home
of his birth. Belle Buckle, Term.

W. II. Smith, the second clerk, has
not yet declared his Intentions,

"Hilly" Edwards, the Illustrious de-
tective nnd chucker-ou- t of the nrt gal-
lery, will bo all Summer as usual at
Saratoga.

CAN'T STOP CHEAP COAL.

It Is Still If l.r.d n Tun, und the I'eo-pl- o

Are Fret from lite Combine.
There have been Btrenuouj efforts made

by tho cool combine to stop "The
World's" uel supply, nnd to cry down
"The World," because It sold the public
coal at $1.50 per ton, but all In voln."The
World" Is demonstrating every day to
the g people of the metropo-
lis that they have been systemotlcully
robbed for years.

Through their long undisputed occupa-
tion ot the field, the coal barons have
become overbearing ond Insolent. The
people can afford to laugh at them, how-
ever, os long us "The World" stands be-
tween them and robbery.

A few dealers are selling coal at
prices, but not nil of them, and If

the reader's denier Is still obstinate and
still demands IS.ffi a ton for fuel, he may

his order at "The World's" New-Yor-

or Brooklyn olllce, and have his
bin filled with coal at $4.60 per ton.

A Policeman Injured.
Patrolman George Dakar, of the Madlaoa etreet

elation, while trying to drive off a crowd of
boya inrowlui uracrackera Into tka Chlaeee laun-
dry at 111 Cherry atreet. laat nltht, allpped and

f'l breaking hi a right thlth. He waa taken to
?tr-Ju- r Hoapltal.
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LETTERS.

TU eohtmn U epm to vKo Aoi a
complaint to make, a grievance, to rrntilaU, infor-
mation to 0.1, a tfctf of ffcnnal inbrtd to dL

cum or a public farwtce to aekrunsUdgt, and tot
con pvttht idea into kit than 100 vordt, Lono
Uttert cannot U printed.

Whnt Wnn tlio IIcKlnntng?
To tht Editor.

In rtplf to m) critical opponent Mr. Crollf X

repeat that "the Dlble and telenet mutually acree
In i that thin, our world, waa not created."
Accord. nt to science, "the particles of matter
which com pone the solar sritem, after becoming
a highly he led, reviving mats, threw off cer-

tain portions of lis bulk, from one of which our
planet was formed. According to Scripture
property translated "In (or with) the 'beglnnlns'.'
(that Is, In or with the substance already exist-
ing) God cut out (or modelled) the heat en and the
earth" (Hen 1, t.) Hence It follows, that Inas-

much as both science and Bible agree In there
existing a prior substance from which our planet
was formed. It, according to their account, was
certainly not created. Dut Mr. Crolly, evidently
misunderstanding the rrat question under dis-

cussion. Introduces another when he speaks of
"the spiritual creitloo of the solarsyBtem from
an ethereal substance, and the Creator himself
as being an ultimate reality exlstlg up on htgh
as If, as Mr. Crolly aa)R,

"to create" means "to produce a material thing
from nothing," I am at & losa to understand how

he determines that the solar system was created,
when It Is evident that Its ethereal ancestor
must Itself have had a birthday. With regard to
the assertion that the Creator Is an ultimate
reality In selfconsclouness, may I ask my able
critic what the Creator was originally? And
whence the knowledge to assume that ultimate
existence? And this, when the first pure crea-

tion really occurred, and how? A-- KAPLAN.

London Clerk Have Good Times.
To the Editor:

Having been a clerk In London's largest and
most respectable house. I can testify
to the general accuracy of "English Baleman's"
statement We mustered our own rifle corps, cap-

tained by the head of the firm; also, an ama-

teur fire brigade, which at times rendered con-

spicuous services In adjacent neighborhoods. Our
cricket club furnished one of the best amateur
elevens In the metropolis, and our rowing club
produced eights that had won trophies on the
Thames against no mean antagonists. We boasted
a library, reading-roo- smoking and billiard
rooms. The fine band connected with the rifle
corps played In the dining-roo- about three
evenings each week. As your correspondent says,
black, although In some cases not compulsory. Is
generally adhered to. N'o white ties art worn
now. Every one Is apprenticed, but generally a
small salary Is paid In addition to board, lodging
and home comforts, and the premium Is only In-

sisted upon In very rare cases. There are ladles,
who are heads of department In alt large houses,
In receipt of large salaries, O. F. W.,

State street, Brooklyn.

'The Divine nigrht o lie. feel."
To the Editor:

If "Dalmato-Servlan- " vrlll read the history of
England he will find the divine right to rebel
written on every page; but Englishmen are

ready to unite at a moment's notice to
repel the common enemy, Tlecause a man hap-
pens to be born In China does that make htm a
Chinese. George Washington and his comrades
had a perfect rlht to oust Dutch George If they
could do It; and plenty more English In the old
country would have liked to do It, too. This
country has beat the parent In some ways, but

e can learn from our mother yet, and It's an un-

grateful child who scorns those to whom he
owes his energy and Independence and makes us
what we are The proudest men In our
country are those whose Tetns are filled with
Kngllah blood. AMERICAN.

Iillllnn'a Tvro Vldltorai.
To the Editor:

Will some of your readers kindly Inform mt
what I should do, X am a young lady, eighteen
years of age, and have two rtry ardent admtrsrs.
I like them both and want to keep them as my
friends, but I do not know what to do. When
one comes to see me the other Is sure to come
at the same time, and when they meet they act
very coldly to each other, and to me, too, hardly
speaking a word all night, and then both remain
away for about two weeks. Whenever I meet
one ot them, he Is very attentive to me and very
entertaining, but when they meet at my house
they glare at one another like two lions. Will
any one please tell mt what I can do to make
them friends and to keep them as my friends,
for they become very angry with me It am
just aa nice to one as to the other.

LILLIAN F. Q., Harlem.

Tlioiie Abomlnnlile Ilellsi.
To the Editor:

I wish to Join with "Equal nights' In his
protest against the abominable clanging of the
bells on St. Michael's Church. I do not play
billiards, neither do I ahake dice, I spend my
evenings and 8undays at home with my family,
and when we have our windows open those bells
are really awful. They are badly out of tune, as
every one with any musical education must admit,
and to Invade people's homes and .assail their
ears with such doleful and barbarous sounds Is
an outrage and Imposition. In Monday evening'!
"Defense of the Dells," the same old stock argu-

ments (?) are used calling "Equal Rights" names
and promising him a place In the Infernal regions.
This Is as contemptible as Dr, Teters's Insinua-

tion about "Lies and Liars." MUSICAL.

A DefenMe ot Dr. Peter...
To the Editor:

In "Manhattan's" libel against Dr. Madison C,

refers he has attacked one ot the most con-

scientious, and clergy-

men In the city, I am a member of the Episco-

pal Church, and although I love that Church
creed I can still admire and appreciate true
Christian fellowship In any church of any de-

nomination, and can say without any disloyalty
to my own church that I never had more hearty
welcome extended towards me than that received
In the nioomlngdale Ileformed Church, The
truth Is seldom palatable, and aa Dr. Peters his
a habit ot striking out straight trom tht shoulder
he has, ot course, made enemies. Yours for truth,

LENOX.

Not "Stuffs" Nor "Kouodlea."
To the Editor:

"John Tilu Dull' says this country "was stolen"
from England "by force." la not that a strange
assertion for an Englishman to make? It he was
more familiar with American history and knew
what kind ot men the Continental troops were
composed of he would not be so ready to acknowl-

edge that handful of raw., untrained men, In
fact, the very kind ot men that he calls "stuffs,"
and "nobodies," was the "force" that wrested
this glorious country from a tyrant's grasp and
caused hts troops an Ignomlntous
retreat from our shore. Oh, "Johnnie I" go Invest
a few cents In an American history, and It that
bull head of ours Is capable ot absorbing It you
will not regret the Investment. YANKEE.

Wheelmen nml Wheelmen.
To the Editor

I hate four grsndrhlldren, owners and riders
of bicycles, and tf I thought they were as pig-

headed as many of the wheelmen I In my dally
park and suburban drives come in contact with I

would ask the Influence of " Tht Evening World"
to try and suppress that last and only gaslight
alludrd to on the Riverside curve, so that the
above class ot wheelmen might go over tht said '

embankment and all be dumped down tht preci-

pice. I also know and meet many conscientious
and conservative wheelmen. AU UEVOIR.

Who la) "IMuturkr'
To the Editor:

Your correspondent "Dr. nice" seems to Judge
alt typewriters by the one who gave him the
dose of the O. D. (grand bounce), because she dis-

covered he was a quack, who took life easy, that
Is, other people's. Quacks claim to be Immacu-

late, yet they art also 'man- - kill era, but they
bury their faults. Therefore, wt will 'preacrlbt"
for him. Take 'three grain of common tense t

then make an application to old Flutark tor a
passport U Dantt'g "Inferno."

(Copyright Secured 1M7.) ft it
MRS. J. B.ROMER'S COOKING LESSONS. : fl

FinST COUIISE. T H
!' LESSON 11TII. M
I "" Fried Stcnk or Pnn Hroll. L H

Tut the pan on the front of the stove, and when It Is very hot put ( U
J In the steak and let It sear over Instantly. Turn It every few seconds. ( H
v Do not set the pan on the back 01 the stove and allow It to cool, but H
1 keep up the heat till It Is done. Put It on a hot platter and season on ( P
J both sides with salt, pepper and a little butter. Put a very little hot T 2l
': water In the pan, to rinse out tho Juices, and pour the gravy thus H
) made Into the dish with the steak. ( 9BJ

Hailed Onions. ? V
v Cut off the ends of a quart of onions and skin them. Put them 7
4 Into boiling water, with two teaspoonfula of salt, and boll till tender, V

) but not broken. Pour a cupful of milk Into a saucepan, add half a (
teaspoonful of salt and let It come to a boll. Thicken It with a heap-- 7 I

A Ing teaspoonful of corn starch or flour, stirred In a little cold water, k j
J Let It cook about two minutes and then add a teaspoonful of butter. C JulTke up the onions with a skimmer, pour the sauce over them and dust SSJ

them with a little pepper. J.

Apple Pudillnfr. 7 Sjl
V 1 quart ot applaa. 1 amall cup of milk. 7 H

1 pint of flour. tt teaepoonful ot aalt. V H
a teaapoontula ot bakin(powtler. T SH

V Fare and slice the apples and put them Into a two-qua- rt pan, 7 jt1 with a cup of water. Sift the flour, baking-powd- and salt together, H
j and with the milk make a soft dough. Roll It out lightly and lay the f
t crust over the apples. Cover the pan with a tight cover, set It on the 7

A stove where It Is not too hot and let It cook for half an hour. Then V I
J uncover It, put a plate over the pan anu Invert It. leaving the crust on f 1

the bottom and the apples on the top. Eat It with hard sauce or syrup, f S
I. m "i
) Hard Bnuce. ( BJ

j Hub one cup of powdered sugar and half a cup of butter to a cream; (
turn It out In a small dish, smooth It over lightly and grate nutmeg over f) the top. v I
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A Pretty Toilet.
So many costumes are seen wjth a

coat bodice and short skirt that a
change Is refreshing. The toilet repre-

sented Is a variation. The bodice !s

short and the. skirt long. Pieces of

heavy lace are fitted abcut the arm-hol-

and waist! capes flounce the
sleeves and the skirt Is

gathered slightly In the back and balled
out with a breadth of haircloth.

The Fruit Diet.
Fruits are generally healthful; they

cool the blood, and, by their aperient
qualities, aid In digesting other foods,

but they do not agree with all
systems; In that Instance they produce
a sour stomach, ferment Instead of be-

ing digested, cause Irritation and often
produce eruptions on the Bkln. Unripe
and decayed fruits are not eatable, but
good fruits are generally wholesome.
A well person must know what to eat
and what not to eat to remain so.

The Fit ot Gowns in the Dnclc
"The first thing I say to a woman,"

says an authority on physical culture
and Its attendant ethics, "when she
comes to me for advice and sugges-

tion, Is, Turn your back to me.' It Is
remarkable how few women present a

g back, straight and shapely,
with shoulder tips In line, elbows not
poking, hips even, and no protruberant
shoulder-blade- s. In one of her stories
Mrs. Cruger makes a clever, fashionable
woman, who Is displaying a Worth
gown to some friends, ask anxiously:
'Is the back right?" and when told that
It Is the perfection of elegant fit In the
back say with relief: 'Then I shall
keep It.' One has so many resources to
conceal an front one's arms
and hands, a bow of ribbon and the Uk

but the back Is hopeless and must be
above reproach, or words of similar ef-

fect. Mrs. Cruger Is quite right, and
she might havo gone further. The back
Is not only the crucial test of a woman's
gown: It is also of her general appear-

ance. A good back is very rare. Watch
women on tho street, and you will be
surprised to Bee how few will own one.

Ituilu.
A species of bread for Invalids and In-

fants, now widely sold In this city and
Brooklyn, is native to the German quar-

ter, where it Is mado at all the bakeries.
It is originally a slightly sweetened
dough, which Is baked one day and
when twenty-fou- r hours old Is cut into
thin slices and toasted long In the oven
until dry through and through. It la

known among the doctors as rusk, and
is given to Infants and Invalids crumbled
In milk. Adults In normal health And

It very good.

Don't Fool Willi Files.
Begin the campaign early In the sea-

son. Proclaim war on every straggler
that appears. Don't tempt them to
come. Starve them out. See to It that
the table Is cleared oft the moment the
family are done eating. If the meal has
to wait for a late comer, cover the table
with a square of cheese cloth. Leave no

crumbs on the floor. Put cooking dishes
Into soak as soon as through with; It
keeps the files out and helps the dishes.
Don't let the children scatter crumbs
when they eat lunch. A few crumbs
make a square meal for many flies. Put
the garbage pall as far away from tho
back door as possible. Put as little Into

It as possible. Burn or bury all you can.
Set on old colander In the sink, put In
It all the accumulating parings ot vege-

tables, orange and lemon peels, egg-

shells, and let them drain and partly
dry.. Open the dampen of the range and

I bum part at a time. If a bit of sugar or ufl
molasses Is spilled, wipe It up quickly. ' jM

' Don't let the files know of It. If one H
knows he will fly and tell all the rest. 9
Put In the screens early, and don't for- - S
get the back door. And Anally, It any
chance to get In now and then, make s. I
business of killing them. - I

Dresses for the Children. I 1

For dresses for small children most ...J
beautiful zephyrs, percales, chambray, . HjB
&c, are being Bhown. The prettiest, -- t
colors are navy and light blue, red,
pink, tan, blown, cream, delicate green, .&
and pale lavender. The daintiest effects lH
are hairlines and stripes up to a quarter H
of an Inch in width, checks, small and H
medium-size- d broken plaids, plain color
and small figures. H

Catchlnir and Carina; a Cold. ICatching cold Is as easy as falling off
a log, but It s not necessary to keep II
It caught. With the cold comes the con- - . S
sciousness of possession. Then Is ths Wl
time to begin the cure. The first jM
requisite Is a higher temperature. Turn
on th heat, cover up warmly, take a
lively walk, go through little exercise,
drink a cup of hot tea, milk, lemonade, --Ichocolate or anything but alcohol to pro- - M
mote perspiration; If It Is possible to sat jH
to sleep In a blanket or two the cold- jjK
will be gone In an hour. Another curs ''S
Is to take Ave or ten grains of quinine, H
and a hot drink on retiring and sleep In JU
a. woollen gown; on rising take another HK
five-gra- pill and one half an hour be- - 5H
fore meals. If the diet Is laxative in Bf
character thirty grains of quinine used UJJ
this way with an ounce of common sensa U
will cure the biggest fresh cold. U

Grape Frntt. L,
drape fruit Is more popular year by, vls

year, and It Is recommended by phy-- llslclans as better as a breakfast fruit 9
than the orange. It Is considerably, M
more expensive when bought In small fl
quantities than the orange. But, on ths aLj
other hand, no one cares to eat mora
than half a large grape fruit at break-
fast, so that for practical purposes It
becomes cheaper than most other fruits.
The fruit masquerades under half a
dozen different names, as pomelo, hum-mel- o,

pompelmars and shaddock. The
lost Is the name of the largest variety.
It is grown In Florida, and will one day, 1

be a great deal cheaper than It Is now. J

Daily's Welsh.
The average baby boy weighs sertn BE

pounds, and the dear little new girl a f
trifle over six pounds. When they hava N

attained the full development of man-

hood they should weigh twenty times as
much as at birth. That will make the
average voter balance 140 pounds and his
gentle sister about 125 pounds. Mr. Baby,
If he can be Induced to stand up straight, h
will measure 1 foot 8 Inches, and Mile. ' Jh

' Bebe Is 1 foot 6 Inches In height on her
birthday. 1

Leather Delts Are Doomed.
Fashion has given the leather belt the

slip. They may have their Innings
later, but for the Summer they are

' doomed. Something softer than kanga- - u

j roo or lizard Is required by the aesthetic) , A

maiden to connect her skirt and waist,
and preference has been given to a
folded velvet or silk band. Even the ,

cotton shirt waists are being made with I
folded belts. .'

Good Cooklnsr. I
Qood cooking Is the basis of good m

thinking. Who .ever lived on "soggy" I M
vegetables, Illy cooked meats, muddy fl
coffee and sour bread, and lived to I H
preach or to feel the gospel of light and J
love? Only well-fe- d Individuals think I W
healthy thoughts; therefore, O cooks. It J 4
behooves you to feed well those who be--. I 1
long to you. Well does not mean richly, V 1
but thoroughly cooked, In a sensible- -

manner, aeSsl
B


